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Year 11 Leavers

Lower Primary

Year 11 have been celebrating their Leavers Week with
some fantastic activities.

1H have been making
links with a school in
Egypt called Toeima,
including sharing our
work and looking at
what they have been
learning about. This
week, the pupils were
really excited to video
Skype call the class they have been working with. They
asked us lots of questions and 1H learned lots about
their school day. In
Egypt they start
school at 7.30am
and finish at 2pm.
They have lots of
lessons including
English and have
been on a school
trip to the
pyramids.

They started off the week attending their prom at The
Cliffs hotel on Monday, got to experience their Sixth
Form and College days on Tuesday, had a fantastic day
Wednesday at the Zoo or Grasmere, and have
thoroughly enjoyed their leavers meal on Thursday at
Mr Basrai’s.
This was then topped off with a fabulous Leavers
Assembly today.
We wish all our Year 11 leavers good luck for their
future.

Professor John Miller Visits PCA
The PCA Brass Band were fortunate enough to

Whole School Photograph
The whole school photograph will be available for
you to order through school. We will send a text
when the photo is ready to view online.
The Best Class Attendance of the Week
CONGRATULATIONS
to 2C, 2N and 3T who had 100% attendance this week.

Weekly Attendance - Our whole school attendance
target for 2017-18 is 95.5%. The average weekly
attendance this week is 96.5%
The monthly attendance for June is 94.9%

undertake a workshop with Professor John Miller,
Senior Brass Tutor, who is the Trumpet Tutor for the
National Youth Orchestra of Great Britain and a former
member of the Philharmonia Orchestra. Professor John
Miller led the band through exercises on rhythm,
dynamics and use of counter melody. PCA band
members really enjoyed him playing along with them
to their favourite tunes, including the YMCA.
Thank you to
Mrs Diane
Duke,
Deputy
Lieutenant of
Lancashire,
for
organising
the
workshop.

Key Stage 3 ‘Achiever of the Week’

Upper Primary

3S - Luca for being responsible for his learning and being a
fantastic young man.

2G, 2C and 2N enjoyed a visit this week as part of
Armed Forces Week. They met veterans, watched a
short film and had a question and answer session.
Some children were even taught the different salutes
for the army and navy.

3W - Connor S for supporting his friends on the
playground, making sure they had someone to play with.
3T - Kieran for saying his lines loud and with expression for
the play.
3I - Hannah for taking great care in her appearance.
3J - Jamie K for his enthusiasm in show rehearsals.
3H - Samuel for really good rehearsals for the Summer
Production.

Key Stage 3
Scott and Hannah in KS3 have both been busy in after
school Art Club recently producing these fantastic
World Cup tiles. Come on England!!!!!

KS1 & 2 Stars of the Week!
1R - James for using super sentences when talking.
1H - Kelsey for confident talking during our Skype call to
Egypt.
KS4/5 ‘Achiever of the Week’
4M - Danielle for a much improved attitude.

2B - Scott for a wonderful attitude towards his work this
week.

4B - Bobby-Leigh for learning all of her lines for the play
and offering to learn extra lines to help with 4B’s part in the
play.

2HY - Louie for his fantastic independent writing in
English.

4T - All of 4T for making a great effort to make our last
week together so enjoyable.

2N - Ryan H for speaking a full sentence.

4BI - Everybody for being amazing and fantastic, and
enjoying their last week in Year 11 together.
5S - Molly for excellent effort in her BTEC lessons this week.

2H - Harry K for creating a fantastic boat in Art that floats.
2C - Faith for trying really hard to have a positive attitude
all week.
2G - Kyle S for having a wonderfully mature attitude
when meeting the veterans and listening very sensibly.

5J - Conor M for attending everyday this week.

Blackpool Carers Centre Family Disco
Monday 9th July, 4-6pm at Beaverbrooks House, 147
Newton Drive. £3 per person. Call Ann Hardisty on
01253 393748 to book your place.
Dates for your Diary
Tuesday 3 July, 4-7pm - Summer Term Parents Evening
Wednesday 4 July, 1.30pm - Lower & Upper Primary
Sports Day
Thursday 12 July, 6pm - KS3&4 Summer Production
‘Go for Goal!’
Thursday 19 July, 1pm - KS3&4 Sports Day
Friday 20 July - School closes for the end of Summer Term

Key Stage 5
(WSFC)
An excellent entry
for the art
competition at the
Winter Gardens
celebrating 140
years!
Can you guess
which budding
artist was
responsible for this
one?

